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WILD BILL DONOVAN TAKES CHARGE
OF THE PHILLIES AND RESIGNS HIS

JOB AS A TRA VELING SALESMAN

UriLUA r.nwAun donevan
' Y I'lillndrlpliin. I'n.. ctcppcil out

ItOIUUtT W. MAXWELL
Public

iKtl Arch street, nbility manage big league club.
tin'

mnrnliir vmrlm; u licwllilunnit pxiircieii oil Mis uhu.ui
tunny te saj nothing of MiiilltiK count, nnn.-e- .

tt
"YeHtrriliiv win mi rw'iitful hly mi nthletli onn'er.

nc muttiTcd its In' Mlci.wl tin- nlarm flei'k. "In Hip morn-

ing 1 was n plain, enlin.ir.v iltizin of tlii rttj . trjlni: te
get us a uuviliiitt MiU-n- mn. At neon 1 hud hirui'iI
the papers: ami afti'rvvitrd mmi; one told nie 1 vui iiiuiiurit
of the l'hlllliw. At night rvvrjlwdy wus hop mill I

hllVC hem rlciU'il. Ne" tnj old hoes hus il u llrst-clus- s

travclliiR sali xmiin. IMghe' Uucmj I'll -- tint iniinaglng

at oiipe."
Thereupon William iMwnril Donevan tiurri.'dli dressed

hlincelC mid lushed into the breultfit room, where he scored
tin- Knipefruit mid leltee. lhi.sa cln-lsi- vieterj ever

Unlphed, he opened the morning mail. It wus flem I iit.'y

Gerliam, of AramliiRe
"tt Is with extnme pleiisure." wrote lit-y- , thnt

offer my sincere nud liciirt eonguituhitiein. Yeu are the
Nntieniil Kciirue bm.'b'i.l club,pin en te luatuiKe our

and mvelf and mi celleaRues from Ariuning.i terruee lire

Undine solidly beliind ou. Ne doubt nu will le suc-

cessful. Ne doubt." '
Mr. Donevan was mueh pleased. He could net be other-

wise after opening the mail. He had a new- - job ami re-

ceived a eoiiKnilu.utien. Nothing .euld be fairer than that.
Then he looked tn-i- r the hired pi'litlenu'ii who would

work for him iu the W2 lampiiiKU. Williams, M.-ue-

Stengel and I.c Heiveau weie the eutllelders. raulette.
Bawling, l'leti-her- , Ralph Miller, .lehn Miller and Wright

tone .onipevd the mlield. The catchers consisted of
Wheat. Wit! erew and I'eters. anil Uiv.v . Meu-dew--

Smith. Ilubbcll. I'an., j . ltetts, nuzmami, Keei.an
Mid u couple of recruits weie listed as pitchers.

"Net mi bad," Mid 111. I ; "NOT se bad. A euple of

changes here nud there will help considerably. 1 am net
overly enthusiastic, but there is a nucleus around which te
build' a geed ball club. 1 de net leek into the future with

fear and trembling, l'ur be it from that. will be a hard
Jeb, but I feel taut the I'liil will make a geed showing

next year."

w DOSOV.W's next mere inn In cull Jirtty
en tin phone and notify the nntiici that he

no lenyir uas i manager of their nun cum. in"
ten dtrcunurtiwi te the native of Jrrsrii City. Tin u

hail no tJia fAilt Hill iceuld icturn te the Cmiril

Utatis.

Third Manager in Tun Years
Is th tliiid manager the l'lilllles have had

DONOVAN Meran left in HUH. .lack Coombs lasted only
Cruvatli lingereil until the

one-hal- f .i season and Vinvvy
end of the l!- - Mhcdule. The only opjntieu te these men
was inexperience. I'oembs left the Hroekl.Mi club te come
here and dairy stepped out of the ranks te assume the job
an manager.

I'ravut!) cannot be considered i failure, although his
club finished la t Mere than 10 per cent nf the games were
von and the teum played geed ball in spots. Cnivv him-

self aided iu many b lories, stepping into the line-u- as u
pinch hitter and diiving iu the winning Il.id the
noted slugger possessed mere executive ability In- - still would
be leading the .'.ub. That was his only weakness.

Hill Donevan comes here with n geed record behind him.
He is no experiment. 1'er live he has been a manager
and ha been fairly tin vssfnl. Me took i barge of the
New Yerk Yaukeih in l'.il I and remained for three jears.

built up the team from nothing and had it in the pennant
rnee until an unprecedent d run of injuries put -- tar
players en the sidelines. Ne one ever questioned Hill's

LEVIS, SEEKING BRITTON'S !TIPL,TZ knockout

TITLE, BOXES HERE DEC.
of I'ilttburgh.

England

Leris
KIP LHWIS. naturalized

citizen nud former ItritUh oil).
J"ct, is about prepared te start another
campaign which he lmpc will rcu't
In his redeeming the world's

title. Kvir since Jack P.ritten
knocked out Lewis iu March of HMO,

Tcd-Iv- d has made scleral attempts te
win back his lest laurels without

Ueeently Lewis returiud from Png-lan-

where he nwuv Johnn
Uahiii'i, the liampinii of tl.at country,
in nineteen rounds. KeperM from dealt
eP Lunneu ptatcd that Ted showed al'
orts of class and never boxed better In

his life.
New Lewis 's hack in his adopted

count r and a match with liriitun is lib
f.in probably

will see Ted-Ki- in his first bout in
America since his last iit abroad. A
match betwicn Lewis and Jack Perry,
of t'lttKbiirg'i. is in the making for the
night of I f 11. nber L'e here.
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kept him out of the world series.
was luck

After leaving the Yankees I)onean was with Detroit n
year and then went te Jersey C'itj. He wart forced te start
acli ceasen with a few left-eve- r ball plajers, but alwan

developed a strong club before the season was ever, mil
nhvajH has had a hard job en his hands. New he has
stepped into anethir.

Ud Harrow 1st one of Donevan's greatest boosters. The
new secietarj of the Yankee iu n letter te President linker
sas: never had a liner plajer work for me, or a
player who had a better influence en a team. Ne matter
what happened, Hill's smiling faie would straighten out the
dlfliculty. He did goeil work with the Yankees and you are
te be congratulated en landing sui h a man te manage
your club."

Doneiau will attend the National League meeting in
New Yerk next week nud will listen te speeches of the ether
managers for a few days. The new manager is seeking
players and hopes te laud some before the club gees te
tiamesville, en the training tiip.

m

n.A it the third r.iunajcr ujiiomref in the league
O year. I'nd Mitchell lias signed hg Bosten
iimi Johnny Vrcm teent te the Chicago Cuba. The
.linen it ii League also icilj have three new jn'efi.
Hugh Huffy icill boss the It id .Vjj', Ty Cobb is said
te nice Ikiii appointed in Detroit and St. Leuis still
m looking for a pilot.

Ruth Foiled by High IT inds
III 'I'll Had haid luck in Cuba it came teBAHi:
home runs, according Johnny Kvern, who has

just icturneil from the island. Johnny bossed the tour of
Italic and the (Hunts which ended recently.

"The Kane hud a batting nwrage of .JtPO," said Johnny,
"but wus able te connect with only two home runs. This
was because the bull parks iu Havana and Almchdarcx were

wry deep and a strong wind, which always is blowing
through right field, handicaps a d hitter.

"Time and again Until busted one en the nose, sending
fhe ball high and far, but the wind slewed up and it fell
m-i- il the park. These little brown outfielders play the
same as these the American l.iague and were roosting
mar the fence te cnth the pill.

"One day Ilube dtee the ball ewr the right field wall,
but it hit n sign about twenty feet up, dropped back into
ihe field and lie get only a Anether time he
hit a liner te Jee Hedricpiez, who wus playing first base,
Jee put up his linnds, but the ball fore his glove off and
rolled fur In foul territory that Until had plenty of time
te ciicle the bases.

"He smacking the ball hard and is n big attraction.
lie received $1000 a game and the folks get their money's
worth.

(n.MIUX(t has signed te play tice gainen San-- J

tiage nt yteOV per. lie is te pitch en inning,
then play firit, vcend, (Ami, Aer and all of the
pluics in the outfield. That's a big job, but he trill
get aieay with it."

of easy football schedules, have you looked ntSPK ... 1 - .

iTliH'Pien line-u- p ler nexi yeiir; nwarinmere.
I'elgate. the ay, Llncage, irgmia, iiariani ami inle
will be met in order. livery battle will be a hard one with
the possible exception of Virginia.

Princeton is net kicking about toe many "hard" games.
The mere the merrier. And that, iu a large measure, ia
the reason for her success en the gildiren.

ItOpvrleht. IPW(), bv Public l.tdeer Ce.
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IT KNOCKOUT NIGHT

, Wind-U- p Only Beut at te
Ge the Limit

Princeton

scores
Philadelphia Defeats

Despite

Philadelphia,
Athlitie

Piunkic

demonstration
I'otnnlnHen

PhlPH.!-I'h.f- i

WAS

Cambria

Hue

demonstration

, Dcieniber 10, long he unable te dunlc the one
rM..-ii- l d b northeast fm. At blew iu then..,,.,.,.,

. four Hiie.
m Tipmnn then raised the

arranged by a wild
Hums from

time, the only one geim; I.m.t being " T'n.llir. tnblcmate
M.CIesKey. W" before

1 1'it i.ml. .f "' " re. iH ., ... - ......
Jink P.r7..0. piitlllds. H.l.letell.
The local lad entitled te the de-- i

isinn, due te his geed in the last
rounds.

In refeiee disquall- -
of f.ir

Jee Moons. The foul iiirne III the s.e- -

neind. The ether results were:
Jee Mnl'er dispeseil nf Tiny Van.ell
in the tlurit. I et rv .Mciievern
ha.teil Yeung Pat Donevan in tin
npi mtig sissimi, uii'i .link (Hazier wn
put away by J Williams in th
fourth. .
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Mniekerhei ker
purpose of which the ex-

ploitation knttkers women golfers.
Tlil-- . brand of i ustiiimng has

has , 1(1,t,.,i apiieaiance the Seuth
much.'

wheu

Club,

and nre sign

Meets "Em All

stated

ing fit r. patterns
sjme nanl orders far ex-

ceed the less personage
Aiein Stirling,

fhnmplen since lillfi. set
of her feminine gar-

ment.
the

says the golden haired
ipieen of feminine linksdem, the

of n
Wenien hei'ki players, hiihketbnll
plaei, ether actiie ath-
letes require bloeumu nnd
them. . -

.

h

II hard

te

in

in

j Boxer Frankle
in Baltimore

Italtimere, 11. a
of and contrary te tlie view of a
large majeiity of these the ringside,
the decision given Jee Tiplitz. nf

iu tin eighth round of his
'fight b"fere the Kureka Club,

with Hiie, of this city, last
night.

A came at cul- -
ini

.j.d apparently

semiwind-up- ,

inill. with lying
s en the canvas. The

arbitrator eviduitly failing te see
blew which caused the nf "foul"
from every corner of the pa Ued heu-- e,

started te count nut. when his
handlers jumped the ling, amid a
wi'd from th" throng of

tuteis.
Iteferie Tipinnn, formerly a promi-

nent lighter, annnunciil prier te
the alleged damaging b'ew he had
warned TinliU hittinz low. but

I'riday will be that was
light (iietien. A ph:iei.ui

ix.imined and that nothingwuii.g lls ttI11B,
of the five numbers Jehn- - hand of Tiplitz during pretest
nie ended before the regulation the throng.

the of Tiplitz
introduced the malt,the wind-u- p b.tween Willie

l'.ifl !i,.in,..il i.n.l "."., S"" luiiiiu,;'...,,,
l.'l" nf
was

Well;
the

the
tied Mike t'ndell, Telnln, fouling

mil

imiiig

hnny

Shannen Today

Jl'ik')
t..r.v

al'ir aervli'a

Flag

uriUlir'

the
uppieial

"Skirts,"

gyinuasts

ptmn when it announced tliut he
was ready te lxix Leenard

.Many Philndelphians were at the
including (leerge

fioedninn, "Silent Sam" Schliefer. Sam
Friedman

MORAN FINISHES BECKETT

Pittsburgh Heavyweight Disposes of
Britisher in Second Round

I union. Lee 11 Pi link of
Pittsburgh, Jee

heuvi weight champion, in
tlie second round of their in
Hii'l here lat ni'ht. came
suddenly when, the midst of a fu-

rious ralli, .Meran crashed a ripping
virlTn.!0:1 upperciit te the ihin. felling his ad

j versary the full count.
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that of gulf, rs abend, di'ssed in c,,slun. should fit gnme as n
"!holden'7hllftVm se ",, ...thing costume Is abbreviated

don't wave te go tl rough aicf te culibi r of swimming te
il.. n't tell hiiphn7ardlv be done and nobody thinks nny thing
tl ..' 'e:n and drlie your bull uny- - ,,( t
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Weinsteln, Jakle and ethers.
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they cerlninly hnve less complaint than
women in their heavy skirts.

"It would be much less tiresome te
walk the iinirM In knickers ns compared
te skirts, and it would certainly
simplify shot making, particularly en
wiinh or rainy days, when the linndl-ta- p

is ally severe. I don't think it is
partii u'arly radical te assert that
women i an t compete with men en the
links till the disturd skirts for some
form of knlfkeis."
Mere Attractive

Masculine plavers will, of course,
agree will, this stand, net only because
they Bcn.se the fait that women players
would be mere attriutlve garbed in
knickers and mere comfortable, but also
because they themselves have always
fought the most convenient clothes for
playing and de net understand hew
women can play as well us they de in
the clothes they are ebligid, by tiudi-tle-

te wear.
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JOHN PENINO TO PLA Y

WITH PHILA. QUINTET
Manager Myers Will Give

J'eteran a Chance in To-

night's Came With Ger-mante-

Club; Ne Werd
Frem Davies and Ramsey

rpWO local representatives of the
" Lastern Hnskctball League, which

up te date have been a disappointment
te mnnngers and followers alike, will
clash this evening at Musical I'ltnd

Hall, Llghtli and l.eeut streets, when
Oermnntewn plays Philadelphia. De-

spite the fact that the latter team is

down nt the bottom, the funs have been
loyal in their support. n tlicv feel Man-

ager Myers is trying ills best te place

a winning team en the fleer.
Hnsketbull players are demanding nil

that is taken in these days, and n geed

deal mere, and the Philadelphia team

is a fair samp''. Last week a forward

named Davlcs. was signed en the n

of Jimmy Hrewn, Hey Steele

Lddie Delin and Jimmy Campbell. Then
center named Huck Ilnmtey was

. ii....i ,.., ..t McKeesport. ( entracts
were sent and everything was lovely.

In th mc'intime some appan ntly
tipped off the imlr that money grew en
trees in 'the Last and the miiii

offered M Mwr was turned down and
a figure 'they should never receive is

eig held out for. Myers the, went se

fur as te wire that if they made geed
they would immediately receive the

latter price.
Must Heimrt Tonight

Tliev must report tonight or all is
n-- riiPi-,. will be some clianges in the

Philadelphia line up for the game,
w, Jehn Penine. the veteran of the

v
National League, and well known

old
of Millville. N. J. will get

be assigned athe andnt game
of H.iy- -

al spot guard alongside
tllOlld Cresj.. I'ns- -

T,,fr,nnvA,ll.w,,.Me Huly

Miller will Vm.Wt '"..he" Klntx t

The loiter bes been eUMicndedcenter.
teniperarih bi Manager Myers for idny

ether teams without his con-- s

this ismanager says
nt The local

for the team's falling
th- - reasonsofn

(T ii the second half iw hi- - '"'' h
11 out from playing se many

games.
Musical rund's fans welcome

.. ... nv as it will
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the last minute when they were nosed

Irem the middle ofout en a field gmil

the fleer.
Thts time It was Charlie Hargreavrs.

u Trenten hev, who has seen servlce In
basketball and baseball leagues,mnny

that turned the tide iu favor of tlie
"Coats." tleriiiiintewn's whole team
.,. nt Hnliniiu He sisirul si ven of

his club's eight field goals, one mere
than the cut lie opposing team.

The liermnntewti players also gave a

most disgusting exhibition of foul toss-

ing when they made geed en one chance
out of ten. and that was the only shot
that the veteran, Minkaide, had. llel-
man, (iet.lugcr and Oeitrlch ull missed
three tries each.

The .Mitivlty i aineiic iiuu continues
te pile up victeiles. and the largest
crowd of the season saw the Richmond

INDOOR FOOTBALL
Monday Evening, 8:15

2d City Troop vs. West Walnut
With Dance Following
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FROM COLLEGIANS

Philadelphia

Easily Trounce Opponents,

-Camilpii nt Hemllnir.
(irrinitiiimn nt

, Quaker continued its victorious- -

ilefent Crescents last evening ,,,., ,v regisleritig a win fiver
by the score of '(I te 1MI. Tlie figures Jn fhe scren,i public ice
were close nil tlie way. eniy a lewpeiuis of

. ,
i.n.iriitmi' the cnntciidei's at all times. "ei ki j

Sirch nnd 1 Innlgnu. tlie .MUlvity ter- - raiafi
wards, started with ten baskets. si
going te the former nnd four te the lat-
ter. In ether contest belwien

American League five and
Aqumine, the latter were snowed under
by i"0 te 121. Chelius, ut guard, was
the here with nine field goals,
Temple and Oltrlen each landed four,
Livingston tluee and Temple two.
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usky collection of athbtes, with little
great game,

their play that
work

IMdie Hill Heute
Heute

with four goals, Hill,
held

home safe four"''"'"'' feily when Henriipies breKe
ALMOST A CERTAINTY lifter a

puck the initial
Champien and Contender May Sign Heute added nnd Hill one in

for Decision Match In a Few Daysi "'V,. I,il''
(

r?lI'1!r'Vl.'1'i,."i1'
second

New lerli, Dec. 11. --A pugilistic p,.n, i,,,),! the fast-goin-

trent which being fans long hnw lie-- i t ity team te two goals, tallied
but have denied seen be

spread en the table.
It is a fiftceii-ieun- d go te a

between Kenny Leenard, lightweight
hampien of the world, nnd Tcnd-ler- .

pilde of Philadelphia.
Though Kickard 'te con-

firm the report, it can be elated en
reliable authority the details of
the match viitually consum-
mated the men officially he
signed within n few days.

MF'.'?

Heckey Players

at

the

the

night. Collegians,

practice, put up but
lacked the finish te d

(Junker City's
Captain and fea-

tured the attack for the winners,
two, Seinler. two

and Henriipies one. The Collegians
the entries for minutes
and seconds
through scrimmage and sent the

through for counter.
two mere

mi Qunker
both

may

decision

the
Tex refused

nnd will

last

hv Heute. In the third nnd final ses
sien Sunder broke into the scoring col-

umn with two goals, while Hill ac-

counted for the ninth nud final.
(Junker City displayed some wonder-

ful tcuinw'eik for this stage of the sea-
son. Il.iri'. at coal, made line im- -
prcssjen his debut, lie blocked nine

i in tlie fnjsi two periods nud en each
un isien passed tlie puck te his own
linn, who then preccede I down tlie nu
te within i tinge nf the opponents' goal.

The tntrics showed the
Auneuiiicment may lie witniieid until r0Mulis of Captain Dien'' couching

after the Uempsey-Kicnnn- ii contest I'jhev introduced snmetlilng new at all
I'ulcss there Is slip-u- the champion times. Their playing of shot, off the
will cress gloves with 1'ic Philadelphia beaids and their teamwork in rush tie
southpaw in the (l.irdcn week lifter the pellet down the ice was the icsitlt
Chustnias or iiirly in Jaiiuury. of some careful coaching
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YOU will be surprised hew much a
blend and superior work-

manship can add to the enjoyment of
even the choicest Havana tobacco. Your
first El Producte will be a truly pleasant
surprise.

Nine thape. and siirs from
which te make your selection.

G. II. I. CIGAIt CO., INC.
MAKiatb

Philadelphia, I'n.
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BIGGEST SPORT YEARS
BETWEEN 25-2-7 AGE

Harvest Epoch of Athletics Is Period of Their Youth an

Witness Cobb, Mathewson, Dempsey, Car- -

penticr, Ruth,, et al

lly KICK
Tlie Lust right

Itr could net understand
Why should his breathing be se hard

and draient
Where tens the punch he once held in

cnrA hand,
The winning punch propelled by brain

and bratcnf
Why te his eyes should come that

greicing hu:c.
Leaving a blur he hud nt' kneicn be-

fore f
H'Acrr' icas the tcallep of the ranlincfJ

days
7'Ae knock-ou- t tcallep he had held in

store!

What teas it all abnutf
The heavy thumping of his weary

heart
TAc dultcd and muffied rear the sullen

shout
The aching arms that tceuld net de

their partt
Here was the chance at last te rise and

show
Who ruled as master of the bitter

Iran :
Ileic teas the chance but what grip

tinned the blew
Intei a tap a child might ward aicayT

And Am, at last, he knew;
I'm even as he saggid and crumpled

un.
And failim; from far heights, forever

through.
Drank te the final dregs the bitter

cup,
In that one efriA of paint he met the

tiuth
That struck nt him teith raw fanqi

buried deep
ll'Aric from leit years the mocking

voice of Youth
Counted the final ten above his sleep.

The I fan est Years

TIIL harvest years of sport arc. fie:n
te twenty-seve- ft i

at (his period that normal humanity
reaches its greatest efficiency.

The yenrs before that are periods of
preparation. The years thnt fellow nre
leading en across the hills Inte the
shadows.

Huth. Dempsey nnd Carpentler today
are between twenty-fiv- e and twenty -

seven.
Ty Cobb was twenty-si- s years old in

Hill!, the year he batted nnd
scored runs his greatest year.

Mathewson had his greatest season
around his twenty-sixt- h year,

Jeffries wen a nt
twenty-fou- r nnd nt twenty-si- x he was
at his best, unbeatable.

Here and there master marvels who

defv time such men as Tris Speaker
Jim Thorpe Nerman Kroekes

s?uTnnnah1yt1rUceimC''1'''

experience
suppleness, n..r"l!rt"h.Srft,rSS,",enli"ri..,t

hini!ii,rry

THESE -- THEATRES EXHIBIT FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS PHILADELPHIA

Movies Neighborhood Theatre
n'WfrlJTWH-'ffC-

ALLEN

OKANTLAND

championship

UAIIY

"DOLLAR DOLLAR"
ACTTM &

luriNHK
WII.IAnil
"HERITAGE"

OnnMANTOWNAUKUKA
"NEGLECTED WIVES"

ntTMM t WOODLAND
lDC-lNl-

S MVTINT.n
AR1UTKI.I-- :

"THE ROUND-UP- "

nitOAn
DL.Ufc-L5U- Hisgi'i:iiANN'A

i:lum: iiavimi:ksti:in
"WHISPERS"

uniiMANTOwNlAruVlAlN
1 NMNCl.AIH'H

"THE MONEY-CHANGER-

CENTURY SbhiH

"THE TOLL GATE"

FAIRMOUNT WMxSF&fa
"HELD BY THE ENEMY"

Fay's KnickerbockerSl'uSZ
HIIIKI.r.V MA.(IN

Ann
FRANKFORD rn.YNKreitD

Ill.NMiTT
"HER HUSBAND'S FRIEND"

GERMANTOWN "VtlZfvZ
"SCRATCH MY BACK"

pnAMn m

What Forbidden Thing?

IMPERIAL l'OI'LAII,

"Parler, Bedroom Balli"

JEFFERSON httymaiigi: KllNMUIV
"DOLLARS AND SENSE"

s

IRPRTY tt COl.I'MlllA
matini-.i- : dailyLKIIIKir,

''FROM NOW

MAMMOTH a,UVttsn'J.,ra
"SWEET LAVENDER"

MODEL (inhmtia.

"THE SEA WOLF"

fields before the years bring en
mocking memories.
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UI'POSH Wlllnrd or Carpcntier
stepped Dempsey within the next sli

months? Where, In that case, would
the champion be ranked by the cxpeits''

When Wlllanl knocked out Johnsen
nnd toyed with Prank Meran were
many who, considering vnst bull,,
ranked ns the most fermldn hi
heavyweight of nil time an unhcatabl.
man mountain.

When he Rteppcd se quickly hv
Dempsey he dropped far tic
list below Sullivan, Cerhett, Jef
fries, Johnsen and mnny ethers.

The champion it nearly always the
"wonder innn." Hullivnn. Cerhett,
Pitzslmmens, Jeffries and Johnsen all
were.

what a difference a geed, snapp
trimming In the general summit :
up.

Copyright. 1)10. rlehts rtservttl

Dempsey May Meet Glbbena
Tiilnle. Jjec. 11. flfteerf-reun- bexm

lieul u rcferm's drclalnn JicDmpi), wnrlcl'ii hmvyweluht
nnd Cllbbenii. of Ht. Paul, rlanne.1
li Ad Timelier according a Btuletivii
Thaehcr made Thachcr. the man hnMted 'lex In brlnnlnc the XV

match Teledo a jenr fti,Ikat unlit lm liml slitnrd nihtmn .

cpntrnct and wun litar
Kearir. maniiKer of Demprey

Modeste Bans Bcxing
Mmlpste. Cnllf., Dec. 11. !kiodeate lediwin utnnnir the California cltler a I.

nuiilnst bixlne. leruusa of the artMue, R
criminal Hnn Francisce, Ipellie be eniniiuaed of hnKsei'lalni. The luat bouts vurn heldnlcht.

Refuses Football Date
Pittahiireli. 11. The CarnfKle Trntttlilctle council notified foetli.ill ertlUnli today that Plllsbursh Inatltut euliunuble accept the Krldlren

fired by the nils fur 1U21. The datu forthe October was early th,aenaen fur Tech.

Amateur Sports

The Wildwend A. A., of Krankferd.
hnve organized a membership of

oil n Including some of fh,.
most prominent business men of tie
IlOl lUCIlsl.

The Idea of the nsoelntlen Is te complete In nil branches of sport. The
letic committee has formed n neccirteam and would like te hear from an
first-clas- s home or traveling teams for
dates fiein December JS Illevetiiwishing te book games should eemniiini

with Mr. Hnrrr McArthur, 5031
Jacksen street. Prnnkferd.

rertj-elnht- li Wiird Jrs n
traxellni; five, denlivs nrrnnir enmx l
t.imi". Imilng hal.e. M. 231(1 Mir .

-- step out from the crowd, but they tire hns uti-- n d.it-- s f.ir teann havinV h.i
K""p' "" HfMlexieiiliens i,,lul -- ,lc'

Here e'il ili.ire n Jien I'ltslmtnens Mft Phllailrlnlilu Iiiilfpemlfntii dnlri.i
(if XmaMne KtL,Mn wllh a bemgets u lute start and arrives nt the top. tmmi, bavin halln. J. K. nurim :t

Ileic and there n Hennv Leonnrd nnd W.nrcn strut.
u Prnnris Ouimet reach the. height nt Mcterln 11. V., a trnvrunx,..,,. eulntet. dealren schedule guinea for team,

i. ' of Its aue, erfrln reaaennblc Bunrant'.-- J
Kilt are all eceptinns. p. itiieft, 0S Seuth Second atrcet
The big nvciage will show that n Rally II. C. driilrea book tamen wlt'i

man's best lears iu game are fiein Ihlid-rla- nulnlitn. Imvlnit halls and efferln?
M" Ue'";",an' ""'twenty five te twenty-seven- .

lie still be geed beyond thirty. Srn). nr,t ftn0 ,, ,.,.,
lit that date he cntl see tlie end of Weulii llk arr.inse cimei with fl i

the reud the prevailing factors uitlier henM uwaj. Janv a Kelly Mj.
are u matter of biain, and AI'"end jireet.
judgment net the the statu. HJJ
ma ami the elasticity that carried iiulley, e.ire of Hely Nume iiu
sn and se swiftly ever the bar- - "330 iv.lar atrcet.

1'reKrrsslie .MlilnrU. a fitlhe tin nun ptnu. l ttnn ,,., .,, ,nm, M ae . T- h- ,

Us youth that Hiands in the harvest Knrtnln street.
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OVERBROOK:DAVb- -

evi:n Jioenn in
"THE POOR SIMP"

P WWII! AVK. & DAUPHIN ST.
I --MfV Mat. 2 in. Eva. OAi te 11

WILL HIHIKRS In
"THE STRANGE BOARDER"

POPI R CT and repiAit
i.-r- . .hi'ki'ial mi'si"

IJriant Wiislilcirn In "lU'ItOI.AU I'lienr'
Ptiirt ATIIN10 MORKM) In
"Tin: vr.ii.ri mystery"

9PRI IPIV both and srnucn
131 lUs.Ci MATLVRn SATI'IIDAT

MAriiiri: TiintNr.rifs
"THE WHITE CIRCLE"

SUSQUEHANNA WvV
Ddt'liLAI MncI.riXN In

EJ

"THE JAILBIRD

VICTORIA

t. Sinai'
I'.VILI

CAMDEN
"(iTir and vnni p.l

JACK PICK If Illl) In
"A Deuble-Dye- d Deceiver"
VWV,VI,V,Wt'Vl't

The NIXON-NIKD'-INGE-

THEATRES W
AVPMI IP M'h St and al.

fiLRAI.niNi: rARIlAR In
"The Woman and the Puppet

BELMONT wu An0VB MABKI

ei.m: tiiemah in
"Evcrybedy'3 Sweetheart"

CEDAR B0TH ANU C,:DAI1 avesi "

nermas muci.kan in

"THE JAILBIRD"

COLISEUM "ATfriri:tiii:l ri.WTnv in
"THE SINS OF ROSANNE"

II 1MRH nmvT ht. a mitAitP av.
JU1VIDVJ J,, l , tun. lien nn I'HiliKferl '

H'M.rB HKIO In

'WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?"

I PAniTR ist & LANCASTKR :i,

riwWitiN in

"THE ailNa OF RUSANNE"

I OP! IQT BI) ANU LOCUST HTM.
LAJLUdl Mala. 1..1U. 3.30. III'. U 30 te l

WA1.LAC15 KKIII In

"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

NIXON M0 ANU l!.Tl
VAllir.VII.I.K AND

Special Comedy Features

RIVOLI MU AN1 "SaYmfJu."
erii.M.DiNr. FAun.wt iji

"THE RIDDLE: WOMAN"

STRAND ":AVr .V'-- xuj

MAI.I.AC h'
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS" .
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